World Class Diving with All your Close Friends
September 25 - October 2, 2021

GOOD REASONS TO
COME BACK TO THE BRAC
Not too little. Not too big. Cayman Brac is just right for world-class diving on beautiful reefs, the MV Captain Keith
Tibbetts' wreck, and Bloody Bay Wall off Little Cayman is just a short boat ride away. Reef Divers takes care of the heavy
work while you just relax and enjoy your vacation. Explore the islands' caves, hiking trails, and the Bluff when not diving.
Chef Gregory's cuisine is unequaled even for guests with special dietary needs (advance notice please).

Your dive vacation includes:
7 nights' standard accommodation in a beach view room
Breakfast and dinner daily (dinner arrival day through
breakfast departure day)
6 days 2-tank morning boat dives
FREE Nitrox for Nitrox-certified divers
Manager's reception
Welcome rum punch
Complimentary use of dive computer (required)
Complimentary WiFi
Airport Ground Transfers
Resort fees, taxes and gratuities

$1,695 /per diver (dbl occ.)
Non-diver: Deduct $250
Single Rate: Add $355
Airfare, stateside transfers, in-transit
lodging and meals, and dive gratuities
are NOT included.
It is highly recommended to book your
airfare at the time of your initial
reservation.

Extra Add-Ons:
Drink package [21 drinks (equivalent to 3 drinks/night)] 1, 2 - $200 per person
Five 1-tank afternoon boat dives - $250 per person
Add lunches to meal package 2 - $204

SPACE IS LIMITED!
Reserve today with a $500/pp deposit*. Balance due on or before July 27, 2021.
Contact Connie for more information at 920-468-8080 or info@aquacntr.com
1 Drink packages include choice of menu cocktails and well drinks, single-serve beers and ciders, house wines by glass, and non-alcoholic beverages.
2 Guests in the same room must be on the same drink/meal package.
*Deposit is nonrefundable unless space is resold. No refunds on any unused portions of package due to weather or personal preference.

